
R. A. Podar College of Commerce & Economics (Autonomous) organises extracurricular
activities for students in addition to the academic curriculum. Students would have to register
with the Extra Curricular Credit Committee (ECCC) to earn credits under Extra Curricular
Activities (ECA). A student can earn 2 credits per year and a maximum of 6 credits in 3 years
through ECA. The purpose of extracurricular activities is primarily the acquisition of skills
and competencies in areas that are not directly part of the study programme. The activity
hours accumulated throughout the year shall be calculated by the ECCC to fix the number of
credits to be granted to students at the end of the year. (Note: 30 hours =1credit)

Frequently Asked Questions
1. What is the ECC Committee?

A. The ECCC or the Extra Curricular Credit Committee is a credit assigning committee
which provides opportunities for students to engage in various extracurricular activities and
earn credits too. It provides a platform for students to gain an all-round learning experience
by participating in various events and workshops and assuming various roles of responsibility.

2. What are Extra Curricular Credits (ECC) and how many hours do I need?

A. Extra-Curricular Credits (ECC) are awarded to students for participating in workshops,
events or college festivals. All students registered for ECC, can earn a maximum of 6(180
hours) credits over three years.

3. How do I earn ECC Hours?

A. ECC can be earned by participating in college festivals and forum activities and also
intercollegiate activities in the form of representing the college in research paper
competitions debates quizzes, sports, cultural activities etc. Hours can be earned by those
who participate either as part of the contingent or individual.

4. What is the procedure for checking my ECC hours?

A. Students will have to maintain a diary for the work/activities/events engaged in and
approved by the faculty in charge of the forum the student has worked/participated.

5. Do I have to register?

A. Yes, interested student need to register online through the college website.

6. Which seminars/webinars can I attend?

The seminars/webinars organised by college, sponsored or supported by college will only be
considered.

7. I have queries/doubts. Whom can I approach?

A. Send an email to ecc.podar@rapodar.ac.in.

mailto:ecc.podar@rapodar.ac.in


Extra-Curricular Credit (ECC) Points Matrix

Ready Reckoner

For B. Com/BMS/BAS

(2019-22 batch)

Note: 1 ECC Point = 1 ECC Hour First Year/Second/Third Year
Category-1 Position Cap in hours
Major Festivals: Mathematrix,
FINAC, Rostrum Spectrum,
Enigma, Moneta, Uttung, Hunar

CP/ VCP /
HODS

30 (2 + day event)
15 (1 day event)

Work Team
(WT)

20 (2 + day event)
10 (1 day event)

Volunteers
(V)

10 (2 + day event)
5 (1 day event)

Category-2
Co-Curricular Office Bearers-
Year-long Positions in
Associations- AFCP, Artists’
Guild, CGF, Literary Circles
(English, German Hindi, Gujarati,
Marathi, French,), Planning Forum
and Economics Association,
Entrepreneur Development Cell,
Innovation Cell, Placement Cell,
Website Committee, Speakers
Academy, GDC, Quizzers’ League,
Hobby Circle, Ganesh Utsav
Mandal, Photography Club, WDC,
Students’ Council, Editors and
team members working for College
Magazine and the quarterly Podar
Canvas.

Core Team:
Secretary
(Sec)/ Jt.
Secretary(JS
ec),
Treasurer
(T)

15/year

Team
Members
(TM)

10/year

Participants
(P)

5 / Year

Category-3
Office Bearers- Year-long
Positions in Associations- IIF,
Podar Hikers’ Club, Podar Nature
Club

Core Team:
Secretary/ Jt.
Secretary,
Treasurer)

15/year

Team
Members

10/year

Participants
for out of
college travel
activity

5 hours/ (for a day trip) Per Trip



Category-4
University/GOI approved
activities like: DLLE, NCC, NSS,
Youth Festival, etc. (For activities
done over and above the
stipulated tasks assigned)

60 hours/ 3 years

Category-5
Participation in Inter college
festivals

CLs, ACLs 7 hrs/ festival
Participants 5 hrs/ festival

Category-6
Others- Student members and
volunteering for ICC, IQAC,
Remedial and Intensive Coaching,
ECC

● Student induction program
● Students who are involved
in community work and
submitting the proof in the format
prescribed by ECC

Participants 2 hrs / event / activity (as per the
discretion of ECC, the caping may be
changed)
5 hours

20 hours

Category-7
Research Activities: Avishkar/ International

Economics Convention-
Representing team/individual

20 hours/ event/ year

All other College /festivals
Paper Presentation

10 hours/ event/ year

Participation in
Seminar/Workshop

5 hours/year

Category 8
Seminars / Workshops /
Conferences

Only college sponsored or
recommended Seminars /
Workshops / Conferences
organised by outside
organisation / education
institute

Notional hours will be assigned

1. ECC is non mandatory and a student can earn a maximum of 6 ECC in 3 years’ time.
2. Major Festivals refer to: Enigma, FINAAC, Hunar, Mathematrix, Moneta, RAPPORT,
Rostrum- Spectrum, Uttung- the festivals conducted at the National/ State/City Level.
3. Co-Curricular and Extra-Curricular Office Bearers refer to Year-long Positions in
Forums/ Associations- CGF, Literary Circles ( Hindi, Gujarati, Marathi, English, French,
German), Planning Forum and Economics Association, Entrepreneur Development Cell,
Innovation Cell, IIF, Placement Cell, Website Committee, Speakers Academy, GDC,
Quizzers’ League, AFCP, Hikers’ Club, Hobby Circle, Podar Nature Club, Artist Guild,
Ganesh Utsav Mandal, Photography Club, WDC, Students’ Council, Editors and team
members working for College Magazine and the quarterly Podar Canvas.



4. Other Associations include: ICC, IQAC, SDC, Remedial and Intensive Coaching, ECC
5. If the registered students of DLLE, NCC, NSS , engage in the activities beyond the
stipulated activities and hours prescribed by the university, they are eligible to get credit
points.
The non-registered students working for NSS activities can earn maximum 2 credit points
If the students of Youth festival do not qualify for the final round or do not get podium
rank in the final round, then they are eligible to get 2 credit points.  These students can
also work for other forums and earn hours.
6. All values denotes number of ECC points and each ECC Point has an equivalence of 1
ECC Hour, 60 ECC Hours= 2 credits.
7. Paper Presentation will get 10 points per paper, regardless of the year of study.
However, only 10 ECC points can be claimed per year via Paper Presentation
8. Participation in Research related certified Workshops and Seminars will be provided
maximum of 5 ECC Points per year, regardless of the year of study. The Workshop/
Seminar must be certified by the ECC Committee.
9. Notional hours will be granted to only college sponsored or recommended Seminars /
Workshops / Conferences organised by outside organisation / education institute
10. The loss of diary will result in the fine of Rs. 1000/-
11. Maximum Two credits can be earned from one forum in 3 years.
12. Contact ecc.podar@rapodar.ac.in for further queries.

Click on the following link to register for:

https://forms.gle/CqCVzNtWmRZu6Nhh9
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